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0 ilWent the great S teani 1Boat' in the centre, wi th the Commander
pacing at tlic stern. le ivas miglitier tlîan ever any of His Majesty's
Naval Captains were, Nvitli absoluto commaud over thieir fel-lov nmen,
whien uipon 'ftlic hiigh seas.' lIe 1 lugged' us at his pleasure, anîd thero
is no saying where we mighit have been taken, liad it not beon the sure,
certain, and tromiendous liold wve liad upon Iilm, by whicli lie %vas
forced to lose îio tinie in Conifflctiîîg the voyage ;-it wvas love of gain 1
A Pilot stood upon the bowsprit of cachi vessel, to receive orders
froin the 'Steamer,' ivhich passed to the Captain-each of wlin stood
beside the hielm. ie sung ont the word to the P>ilot in rear, whmo
passed it, and se on, until thc direction or command reachied tic
Captaizîs of the storninost, vessels.

Eacli ship hîad a fulhl compliment of passengers, but the crowvd on
board the Steamer îvas so grect, and confined, tliat the smell of sweat
«%vas truly horrible, and thc nîost detestable part of miy past life. 1
have experienced many disagreeable thîings, and seen niany ugly
Ilpersp)ectives"'-but the smneil from timat Steani Vessel, driven back by
the wind(, which wvas righit &aea, oxcceded burning asafoetida, or any
other vile invention of mami ; lime recollection of îvhich, wilI romain
forever upon my mind-only to bc classed, iii my book of remembrai-
ces, w'ith the ladies wlio occupied tlie second cabin of oui- sbip),
smacking their lips, covered %vithm lard, as they ' munched' fat fried
pork and buttereJ cakies-as fornicrly told. 1 wrirhed with mgony
undescribable, but ivas coinpelled te endure-tîough Lhad 1 been a
duck or sivan, should have led frei suchi cempainy, 'far as winds
could wafr, or wvaters roll.'

As nighit approachced, all the vessels werc lot loose, and cast anchior,
until day Iighit shiould again visit timis beautiful portion of ' God's fair
earth.' The îvind fe-i!, and, of course, the atniosphiere was net leaded
at one point, wvitm the dr-cadftil elvia proccedimg from 'lime noble,
Godlikc creatuire, man,' but nuixing equally îvitli the circumambient
air, did net tlîreatemî 1 plague, pestilence, and sudden dearh;' we panted
nîo longer under the dense vapour, but with only a humbled, disagree-
able sensation, looked at the shore, and listened to the music cf the
grove, produced by a toad, îvhichi lias a small claw and littie tuft flie
v'elvet tupon cadi toc, îvitli vhuich it climbs trees, and sqliatted upon

abraîmeli, sings astonishingly loud. The musie, is really plcasing,
thougli, as it continues tie whlole iîight, like tie finest concert, at 'a
banquet cf %immie,' begins te pall upon the ncrves, eut worni, and over
stretclicd with long continued doliglit, as tie tmpers bnrn near the
socket, thie eyes beconie duil, and ian fées that, like every thing
arounid, lie is omily liere for a seasen, anîd, if a reasoîiable animal,
depar-ts te bis homne, ivith tlîe full intention, earnest wish, and humble
prayer cf bcbng enabled, se te belmave as shiah fit hlm fur appeariîig
-,viiiî plopriety at ihiat eteriiii feast which cari nover cloy-owing te
th-e absence of ail grossncss, and wliere the music cari lever pail or
1ecoine likc breolLin- food for ii sel, itmud cniîploycd te cole-
brate mmm imxhaustiblc subject-tme justice, nmrcy and truth cf ' tié
God cf Love !'


